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c "interest cf tth cr that political party,
or this or that personal favorite. Siunfortunate colored insane, by putting

them in a sickly country on a riverj iluais ErotLcrs,Y.i:-- ;.o
COUSTIE3. . 4

Would the Uidlacd Conpaay give unwere all oat enjoying the beautiful
day. The fire cracker, -- the caunoa
cracker," the putof and the gun were

questioned guarantees to buili the
while they tend the whites to the moun-

tains to one of the very healthiest coun
ties in the state.
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wer. dual isM :.i : 3

Eakh oa Tc , lay . f 1. . w cr3
by the directed cf tbe A. L IT. C.
Railroad, the other by the Midland N.
C Company. The directors of the
first named per cptorily idatnanded
that thV Midland vacate the lease of
the Atlantic 'and Worth Carolina faad,
this was " as promptly declined. --The
Midland' Compauyjisked - for time to
go before the Legislature! which will
assemble in the early days of January
next, with a proposition to buy the
state's stock io the A. & N. C. Eail- -

'
Laimaee & Co.. Tarbcrr. n

Y7. ?, CANADA Y, Proprietor.

V WILM1NQJON. N. CL. ;

Sunday MoKiojro, Dec. 31,1882.

The balloting for U. S. Senator com-menc- ea

the tenth day of the session of
the General Assembly, and will continue
from day to day until an election. ;

It is likely that Hon. W. T. Dortch
will be chosen the successor of Senator

A1mai
AHeaany'.. t 7road from' GoUsboro "to Cillury and

to operate the whole line of road fromall brought out to assist .in making aWhat the friends of the colored peo
1

l!
i I locaci & Era. 1'ew Eprn, 2T, rj,

J. Cohen. EaScll, If, c." ; ...

- CL2.:!;s Emi:XEatJtboro,N.C.
Ixu!3 rilser.IIloston. x. c.

fu8s:..Martet and; Front streeUwere
"simply crammed to their ' fulleskcapac- - 1 eaafort 1

1 em s
iBiaden.ity. The boys seemed to think the day

Horehead to Salisbury cadsr. one and
the same manssxaenf, or should the
Midland oer to purchase the State's
stock in the A, & N. C Railroad at its
market value, we beiieye the Legisla
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ple desire of the next Legislature is an
apprppriatetlon to construct a eulstan
tial asylum at Greensboro, one that
will cost about as much as the one for

the whites at Morganton, where it is
healthy aid dry. A. structure that will
accommodate at least one , thousand of

1

JBarki
a C. riant, Eeauford, IT.(X '

I r:':r ta tta ccrtl;ates btlow t show
what I baye already dona with thUremarkable medicine, ":mo.i,

rnoF.w.ir.Moonr.

Cabarrus,
CaldweU.

would :.r not be-prop-
erly spent without

the assistance --(f anti-prohibitio- n, and
it. played a very large part in the day's
enjoyment. '.All the public : buildings

Camden.
Carteretroad at market rates, this, as it seems

to us fair and Sensible request, was de CaswelL.
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clined by the directors of the AT c W Chatbi
CaerokiC Railroad and initiatory, ateps,. we

were, closed, and nearly all of the busi-
ness ,bpjuesWater- - street merchants
clceedjintirclyVj At night fire-wor- ks

were brought into play and some very

Chowi
out of the jails aud poor houses of the
counties, which are y worse than jails'

Ransom. In case the Republicans and
Liberals, have nocadidate let them vote
for Dortch. Statesville American.

Dees Dortch agree to run regardless

of the caucus? Please answer.
t ' i

The Legislature . meet the coming
week, and we hope there will be some-

thing done to help the poor people

Claylearn, were taken looking,, to ,the ap
pointment of a receiyer. : This, we be Cleveland.,

ture would gratify the, wishes of the
people and act the wise part in accept-
ing either proposition. v As the Mid-
land management is now : situated, its
continued possession of the A. & N . C.
Road, being in obeyance, cannot be ex-

pected to make earnest and .efficient
eSbrts io build up the road, make its
operations a success and ita prosperity
assured. Give the Midland a controll-
ing property influence, so. that it will

and sent to the asylum where thev too
fine ones were let oill The streets were

Columbus.-.- .,
Cravens
Camber! andcan be properly treated Ueve is a fair, uncolored statement of
CurrltiWe want a building creditable to thef honored by ladijajagentlemen until present condition of affairs mde
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Darea late hour, witnessing the sights. TakeState for the colored insane,; and then DaritUoiupon information gathered by us from
Davla.....the day altogether and! (twas the mostof North Carolina; there are plenty cf we want the very best medical attend sources.which We consider compent, Duplin.
uurmwavs to benefit the poor tax payers, if reliable and authoratire. Eumor hasance for them; a physician of experi enjoyable of any Christmas Day since

the war.. May .pur readers,1 eojey many Edgecombe.......

'. i ' . :.

.. - -- 'K ... , ,. '. ... 1
.

CraTen.Co October 15. ISSi. '

' Ifof. Wm. II. Moore Dear Blr, ThltWbnt I hate to ray; caT ,aCj0"wUaavery Urj. i wen on the back cf 5
neck. lsuC4rc4, ohl hiwl luncred:rain H re me do Mortal m.n car, tV 1

not Ten rt on my k neea to pr.r. 1 had totit up tn lay chair. Wy ow.irU1 be.ortseU, trjed eyery phy.ioian that wiiaround, but f.uud no relief. Afterwards'they concluded it wa iDeurablaTtrfthe newDr. Wm. II. i I theu' htfwould try once more. I did o and can reton ray knees now aa rood rmt. IthMaontenureiy and I am now well aa ever.
Mrs. CuzaaxTu avKKSEor.

Wltnaai: PbUlpWlsslnt, Dlvtrltatfett. '

owytiit that the Midland Company will prothere is any desire on the part of the
lawmakers to do it. We hope l iMr. Franklin,ence, One who can if possible cure their

disease. The way at present of send more of the same kind. We wish, you
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Gas too..
now a happy-Nje- Year. " : - :

; : Qatea
Graham..
Graavlle.,

Oreen and Scott, our immediate rep-

resentatives ; will fight hard , during
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ing some man to take charge of places
of this character, where they have, all
to learn, is an imposition, 'yea, it is a
disgrace to the state.- - rAiid'we hope to
se our next Legislature take this mat

every day of the session and get as
much done as possible. (' :

IlalUax.
Harnett

JASXES DAWSON.
;! This gentleman died at the Windsor
HotelNew York, on'Tneaday morning
last, in his 68th year. . He was for 15
years at the h'ea4 of the Dawson bank

pose to the Legislature that it, the
Midland, wiU complete the road from
Goldsboro to Salisburf, if in consid-
eration the state, will ..relinquish .Its
toek in the A. & N. C. Eoad . to the

Midland Company.. r
If the A. & N. C. Railroad is ever to

fulfill :.ils mission and be, as. it. was
originally designed, ia benefit .and a

Haywood.
The Winston Leader says 5,000 ; ne xienaerso

Hertford.

pa beyond the. shafts of malic? and can
laugh ti scorn the annoyances csujured
by little piques and jealousies, and you
will see the road enter u;on a mission
of usefulness and a care r uf prosperity
now little dreamed, of; ur, if it is' still
to be at the mercy of evrr whim cf the
directors of the A., & N J. Road, and
is to be cheated and del .uded of the
benefits of the roaa from Goldsboro to
Smithfield, which . w- - tuilt at an
actual outlay of at leas . $250,000, the
state will cut but a po figure in .the
eyes of a discriminating : ublic at home
and abroad, and our invitation to

llrde..groes voted ,the' Democratic ticket in
Iredell.

ter up and pass proper laws controlling
these institutions, taking them ottt of
politics intirely, and appointing super Jaekaon.the late election. ;

in this city and made a.very.large for?
tune thereby. - Some - three years ago JohnaIf this be true then the negroes saved Jon

the state for the Democracy and should Lenoir.intendents on account of their, fitness
and not for some political services done Iilaeoln...receive rome little recognition. I The

he conselidated his bank with the First
National Bank, and took the Vice
Presidency of that ' instituiion , since
which 'time he hat' resided in New

Macon
Mdlon-- .,legislature has auita a number of
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blessing to this section, and. c .ate to
be as it has been in the past a bone ot
contention, creating ill ! blood and per-

sonal enmities instead ; of friendships
and good will, and manipulated' in the
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Marun.
the Governor. We want to iee the col-

ored insane of the state have the same
chance to be relieved of their disease

McDowell.offices to fill. Give the nigger a show.
--State Journal, :r' y:'lV:l;- -

' ' Ooldshoro. N. CL, TVc, 13. 11.To tha Publle-T-hl. lstocerUry lhati bidayery bad leg, cut dear to the bona. Thacnt was two and a hair lnchee deep;wae ap awolen 19 waa Impondbla lor meTuret about. In fact, I could not walk, ThaDoctor and many et my rrlends ikIJwwld havajto be.ampntaieo. of cowt?.
to have done, Ileartaf oi

Pror.Wm. II. atoore, I tent for him to ex.amlned my leg and tea what ha could do--,

for It. lie tola ma ha would make a per-
manent euro In a: month time, withoutuln an tnatrament or tewtna. lie batOnred my leg-- aa aound aa aver, by ntnc bitcelebrated medicine namely, O.K. IJuU

York. .: : - - -
We coincide in the above, we! hope notthern. capital, to com - among us inthat the whites have. We want to see

Hecklenburr
Mitchel- l-Montcomery.
Moore

Mew Hanover .
Northampton .

the Legislature will at last da. justice the future will be hoote! '.t a delusion
by the colored nation.- - ; 2 -

the colored insane duunanely treated,
and have equally as good ' accommoda-
tions as the whites have this is all we

anda snaret. Leaving orbe A. AN.
C Eoad, still we owe.Wuj considers? unaiow..Jadge George Howard of Edgecombe Oran
tion to the Midland Cowoany in ,the

The-Judiclarj- r Comniittee's Sill- To 7 Prohibit Poitical Assess-
ments, v, ',.-- .

The Judiciary . Committee's bill to
prohibit political assessments, reported
by Mr. Edmundi to' the Senate this
afternoon, provides: ' ' " v " ,j '

j

. First That no person in the service

yanmcocounty, has written a pretty severe let
PaaqnotanJC.ask; this is justice, and thia should jbe

done, and we believe it will be. : I
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name at least' of common, honesty; and ienaer ,

menvxreeoiijra, wwing And be-yond tha ahadow or a doubt It la the bt '

medicine I have erer taken In say life. Itkllleall tha pain la the hnnaaa ayttem. I
recommend it aa being all that It la claimedto be, ; - i :? J

ter concerning Senator Hansom and in
minnnrt of Mr. Dortch. Wherennon Perquimans......jjustlce. ' If the jMidlan Company Is

interests of a favored few and to grat'fy
the vaulting: ambitions . afwly politit
cians, i is more and . more eyident
since the hostile -- meeting of the. direcf
tors on the 10th of.Movember last, that
the Midland: Company should hold a
cootroUlog . ; property ; inter.es.1.; incite
stock, i Since the wat the management
of this, road has changedT wilk very
state administration, and, without con-

sidering the ..fitness of y things, the ofiiF

ces attachiig to its -- management, have
been bestowed aa re wardi for personal

Fitt.
r r , -- r - -j

the'Oharlote' "Journal says to Howard to be kicked out, pay pack to it at least U.J. Satnoso,COHrLIJIEXTARV, " S;

Oar Mr. Canaday has bee elected one
Polk.

17a9i84the' moneys it has expended . among us, Randolo
1749 1S54
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1340
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1204

that be has done nothing for the state
or party that he should set himself up but a better plan still would be to lendof the Vice Presidents of the National 1934 - SUb7.

130-- i . 19M
li9 151)1
1218 J.Wl

Richmond,, .I...Robtwon,
BocklxtghaniMM.
Rowan ., r

Rutherford..
Bampion

as a critic. The fight bids fair to be a

ol the goyernmentv whether legislative,
executive or judicial, shall directly or
Indirectly, solicit or receive, or be" in
any manner concerned in soliciting or
receiving, any assessment, subscription
or contribution for any political pur-
pose whatever, from any officer, clerk

it a helpinsr, hand foster, nurture and
protect it make of it an ally, a friend,very lively one, with, the chances in

Council of the Union League of Amer-
ica .What made1- - the ; ; compliment
greater and more appreciated, he was

-- 2108 :lo.x4 CARTERET COUNTT TE3TIM0XIAR.
- ,..,: lanfort,K.C.X)ee.e.mi.favor of Hansom. Io fact we do. not Stanley

Btokea.
an useful and prosperous. home institu-- f

tion and, so show to the world that
- 7S --e- ue --

.1181 m i

1370 ' tot Prof. Wm. St, Moore Dear Slr-IIa- yingnee any reason for thoBepabllcans tak elected at the last meeting ot the Coun Horry m.
Rwaln . oaea your O. iv. Unlmeut aueeeaafully fur40iK t 67 ;fwe are honest and in earnest in inviting sides in the fight. Neither side of mi (ovtoacna. ana also ustid w bemrdoihera2148S4Trajisy 1Tanla ... 800 of Is In high termt oTiing cspital to our borders, and. that the 178 I fP; prtle, I fl664 1 iu.lfl1(l ta recommending it 0 tha publiofers any reason for casting the Eepub TrrreO. 410
Union.. litO.

cil while he was at home sick. Gen. Jas
S. Negley Pittsburg, Pennsylvania, is.

the President, and the Vice Presidents 14Si)lican vote far them. Bat the fight on
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material prosperity and welfare of the
state, in : preference to the interests ofBansom, by Howard, on account of are Hon. William E. Chandler, Gen.

Jieapaetrally.
Jcurvs F. Jo M, .

. . Sherl ff of Carteret Co.- -

friendships, or some .marked especial
political service; that the -- road cannot
prosper, nor t bring to the : eectioQ

through whieh it runs its full measure
of blessings under, such a vacillating!
inconstant policy past experiences
have unfortunately land sufficiently', de
monstrated. --"x The full and Jbeneficial
advantages of a railroad policy cannot
be realized in a day, it takes time to

&53
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,653
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some of his votes may cause the Re politicians and individuals, are the first0. H. Grosvener of Athens, Ohio; Cot.
J. E. Bryant of Atlanta, Georgia;

4J7.$
2183

1574
147S
. 814

431

Wfwa.,.... ., J!
Waahlngton. 2t
Watauga ; 7S
Wayne ZSM
WllkeiM..M ....... i U
Wllaon, ..... 1573
Yadkin , WO'

or employe of the United States, or
from any- - person receiving any salary
or compensation from moneys derived
from the Treasury of the United States,
v Second That no person shall,' In
any room or building occupied in the
discharge of official duties by any offi-

cer4ot .employe ; or the United States
mentioned in this act, solicit or receive
any contribution of money or any othr
thing of value fojf any political purpose
whatever. '.' . .. . '

Third That, nd" such, officer or em-nlo- re

of the United States shall dis

publicans to vote for Ransom. i - ;

CITY ELECTION. George F. Gordon, Philadelphia; and
great care of our people.2rc6tfmian.

""BJSBnillMB mm m

t i State Journal saynr Mr. J. M. Leach
Jr writes as. follows in reference to
the versino of his difliculty with Mr.

W.P. Canaday orWilmington, IK a Yancey vOur article last week created consid GIVEN UF TO DIE BY HER FBI ENDSThe following letter speaksjfor itself ; 12183 , S1S590 1U75S . U12I7-- Total.erable talk In the city. It was getting
preity warm before, but since that time build it up to perfection aud make ap

fiCALD HEAD AKD SCROFULA.
'I , Taiboroi Kdgaonmbe Ooonty N. C,

, April lilh, IscJ,
In my young days I was wild and ear

New York, Deo. 16th, 1882. .

Sib: It is with much pleasure I
Heitman as reported by the Greensboro
TatrioU ; i .the chiefs of klans have been (on the

, NEW AUVtTISElLCNTa.

SOHUTTE'S OAPD,
inform you that yon was elected one of idbaoama tha vlcUm of a lomibaoBhe

parent the richness of ita wisdom; thai
the continued management of a xoaa
under the supervision of one and the

wat path ; all the time, and the1 forces dlaeaaa; I was trtad by mlnant pbyal
charge or promote or degrade, or in any

-
. the rank,manner change .official or

compensation of :any: other officer pr
employe, or; promise .or threaten so to

eiaaa. and naad various patent madkine.are ; divined into Waddell and anti- -

the Vice rresidehts, of the National
Council of the Union League of Ameri
ca, at itbe meeting held in - Philadel

all to no porpoae; had ulcere la my throatand mouth, and on dloerent rarta of lav.same head is wise and beneficial is de--Waddell factions, home rule, know
nothiogiHm, &c.. Fiahblatftl. seems phia on Wednesday last. Oar meetin body. . I could notoaa my naude no-- fi,I alao became aniletad ith i.i..m.di every--!topyjreason 01 anyivoteonn jtncer nr

3 sipiove has uvea or withheld, or'mayi .... . . a.j lowuia wu iub road pursuing such a course and policy.ful one; we propose to .hold another SO. S CUAWXTE COT7, FHOffT
STREET.purpose to eive or withold. at any do- -

Look at the Baltimore and Ohio Bail- -eirly In the new year, at which we will

tlim, and I employed dlflereat poyalriana
of tha Town, and at last I and Wof, Wm.II. Mooreaj. ICUalment. rea of Ufa Aliver and ICIdney Fllla. and VliUag Halveaad Fever Mixture and I am nowentlralv

side, with Northrop and Moore both
claiming the leadership,! while Charley De glad to nave your presence. road, it has . been operated under one

wall. 1 waa badlx Worried with tha aARobinson is in the lead of the anti and the . same - head v for more - than dlaaaaea over seran years, and many per
&a n m .a4 ta. a k a. .A - .. - .... , . . .

--With much-respec- t,

I am yours truly,
: Thos. G. Bakea. Cor: Secretary.

Waddell taction, with Price "and Bow-- , I HAVE JUST OPENED MY FASHION- -twenty-fiv- e years. .
rimed lea; bat I heeaed thwn not, and now

veoasamand hie aaedlei aea as a aura
- den both to contend against him for Hon. W. P. Canaday. Prior to the meeting of the directors cure ivjrau simitar Oiacaaes. I am aa wellthat honor, while Col. Smith, the pres now as eve bexoraof the A. & N. CL Railroad on the 10th

, ' r THE HEGItO.ent Mayor, seems to be looking after of Novemoer last; at which, meeting a LXTCT HlXUABD.
Witness: F. D. Danry, Mayor. J. II, Danry

- I see, under J the above heading, an
article copied from the Greensboro
Patriot which! I think is unjust to me,
E d mk mean-t- o charge the Patriot
with any nnkindness, but the Patriot'i
correspondent has seen fit to fire an
unfair yersion of the difficulty, one
calculated to do me injustice, and as
you published the Patriof$ conclusions,
drawn from the onesided information
furnished by this correspondent (who
naturally witholds his same,) I hope
ou will favor me to the extent of pub!ishing the following plain statement.

Which is in reply .to "No Names" ac
count of the affair. When ihe na
pleasant afiair was oyer we both agreed
to let the matter drop, and while I have
no doubt that Mr., Heitman has kept
the agreement in rood faith,' yet "No
Name"., will not let the ; matter, rest
until he uses such language that one
naturally infers, if his sutement be true
that I am a murderer in latent. In
reply to this malicious insinuation -- 1
Will say that while appearances may
hire excused Mr. Heitman for firing
on me,.I had no desire or intention of
firinaT on him If he had not fired first.

In 1881, about the!23d day of Dehis own interest, willing to be support RCOTAUn AHT--forfeiture of the lease - waa declared,ed by both sides or either side. cember, there was a bin cry of a negro the receipts and earnings of the road
were" greater than ever they were atriot at Plymouth; it brought Governor

Jarvis and his y military ; out who
The ' conventions to nominate the

, candidates , for Aldermen have( not yet
. been called, but very likely will be

iitical election, or for giving or with-
holding or neglecting tojnake any con-
tribution of money or 'other valuable
thing for any political purpose; and i '

Fourth That no officer, clerk oi
other person in; the service of the Uni-
ted States ahall. give or hand over to
any person in the service of the United
States or to any member ot either house
ofCougress any money or other valuable
thing on account of or to bo applied to
the promotion of any political object
whatever. '": ' :

:

Conviction of the : violation of any
provision of- - this act is .made - punish-
able by a fine not exceeding $5,000, or
by imprisonment for a term' not ex-
ceeding three years,': or by such fine
and imprisonment both in the discre-tior'theboDx- t.

- I

The bill,' in conclusion,:; proposes to
repeat section 6 of the act approved
August 15V 187S entitled Man act mak

Z aaa prepared to lake boarders by Uulany time in its history. Immediately
upon the forfeiture; of the "lease beingmarched on Plymouth with aregiment

of soldiers. When they got there they
found that : a drunken constable'

declared, just too in the busiest season
about the first of March, and then the
big. guns will be brought, outJ j Each of the year, prosperityturned her, face, D A Y,

Craven OOh Angus 2?, IS!.
. Prof. Wm. It Moore Daar Rlr. This la toearufy thai 1 au Cored for two years withroarlog la tha bead, aed alao toothache. I
triad avarythlag thai 1 waa told to try, orthat I eoled thick of. but fmod aol thealighteai rallaC lieariog of Tot. Wm. IUiMoore'a areaa rtatadiaa. I mrrd to blotImmediately. I an say now that 1 am
wall and clear of the disease as ever.

tlcv. Jo era Oacta,

had tried to; attest a drunken col. faction wants to control the city. JThe
fight that has been going on for years W E JSCV andored man;? they had got : into a fight,

a change came , for the worse and the
receipts and earnings dropped oft. MONTH

has not been allowed to die out and the the nejjro was shot, and that was about Some: nay ask what has the action ofcity election will be the beginning of
the directors to 4o with this? It has Wntneaa: Blmoa Eddie,

the end of It, but it . answered the
purpose: it made a big time for Jarvis
and his "military, and helped to make

all to do with it.;.lt dettroyed conn
the campaign lor 1834, and if will be

' consequent very warm Indeed. We
will keep oar readers informed of the dence in. the Midland management andcapital against the negro. . :v

(
.

statement either of the prwocafiois undeterred shippers from patronizing the tlcno for Ladles.ing appropriation;, for the . legislative,A few day ago word went out that XEW nANOVEIl OOrjfTT tCHTlZXroad ; they, feared - that : a : change of
facts as they occur. !

A PLEA FOR JUSTICE.
der which 1 acted, or the facta or the
occurrence itself, inasmuch as the affairthe negroes were Ksin under arms, this I executive and judicial expenses Of the

management, might come while their wiU: andergo i judicial f investigation,tine at Li&comtcn, where the whitts I CaTernment tor thef year ending JaneFor many years North Carolina has number about twenty to n colored. 1 80, 1877. and for other purposes., with
ICaneTabadeaaaof acroialaoa tha raea.

VlTnlnrton. K. CX, Feb. lb, ll.
The very beat will be furnished that

' pnrchaaeJ La thia or the.had one of the finest buildings for an
goods or freights were in transit, that
they might be delayed Ja warehouse
of the road .and in time become subinsane asylum, at Raleigh, of any state

' in the south. The accommodations

the proviso, however, that"this repeal
shall not affect the prosecution an d
punishment of any offences committed

mm ... wwii mTmr 5jr (biasedmy love to yon al my fUow rrtatarea who are aaC.iicT, to tnaka: nawa thewoctderfal eSeeta ywor aaedietaaa tava bad
jects of endless litigation. ; Trior to

wnen the ia:u will (he disclosed, from
which the publio can judge howexcu
sable or blameworthy was my conduct.
In conclusion I will add that I did
nothing, under the circumstances but
what honor and filial duty compelled
me to do. The past and present often
misinterpret and misrepresent. I am

and the - officers in charge have been osa ana, ttoiMPg a--l uo are troo'. 1.d with a:the meeting of-th- e 10th of November woitxncitrr AititirrD.against the said section. ' ; baoaav In taatr blood wtartva ita truu 11- equal if not superior to any in the
country, the building is worth naif

the while winged messengers of com-

merce flocked to, the depot wharf and
there disgorged their wealth, of coal, content to wait. The future misjudgesa million of dollars at least. Notwitb

'Southern CnlUvator. "

The December number ofthis stand-
ard agricultural publication is on our
table. tt i, perbapa,' ahead of any

ara rnalat tr-- n firtitl etrnnrvthat If Stnoai t iw tha .ciuaaad rtva Ita iir trtavl. ut it ' :i murm aaroa last ba iaee rf I a e..r-ter- . Ia'rea wiyi lrof : t r i rtar u painjlrBMr'"t' li4-- i ka"a. I a
I a 70B y all of te U.a. I 4 m thtaa tfIt.i rvtra r-- r rmlr. aad 1 aa

etanding Ats size and capacity! it was Liquors, . ,T7inc3, . tzcorn,, rice : and othtjf freightf ; bustle,
no one.

- . . . Traly. youra, " '

'IC '
;,. . :'i f.ll Leach, Ja,stir and the hum of industry, the shoutsround necessary to build another, and

there is now one io process of. erection t i fy catt wd4Nra

Teiegraxas have been eent all over the
country that ; the Bi"tzry ,'rcre sard--lo- g

the town; Eat the tratli will outV
and In this case It has at last corne,
We clip the- - following telegram from
our neighbor the Star. '

' KXTOSTS.
'

LiNCourTONi'N. CX. Dec U--I no
tice. published In the 7il2iinton Siar
atelf-rt- n iroa Ei!:;- - that would
lead the public general'v to believe that
there was serious trouble at this place,
caused by rioting among the c?rttaThe whsle thing is a Canard, asdTiiot a
shadow cf truth la iU No trestle kia
occurred for c'ht or ten days, and no
era has tele;r2r-he- i or rr;:-.iith- e

Governor to assi trcra ltrzt tl :ra bs-15-X0

ceed fci thsa. l?crU.lr tat
psace a.d qui; pr-val-

U t-r- a t-J- in the

other number iai general interest la
its pages are treated all matters pertain--

ofdray-mea'an- d the impatient paat--
1 d. ; itlJ.aUa -- .1 a ri-a- r4 la ywarf tt - .ii m, 4 X m laat ltrr lanilbeefat Uorganton, in the western part of ings of the iron herse all went to make

the state, which will cost when comple up a busy and inspiring scene that

Let every Democrat la Congress Vote
againat any bill to eead aoaey back to
the various states ) tot educational pur-
poses, unless Uti ccsey taat xalzx

wt! . 11 la ta reat atmamag. a 4
L it a fr lra ta iiwatM I wat

t--." I w taken wtia IL
ted and equipped about czs o canxiCto sprs Jn iaiguja. kope. EUPIIIOS QUALITYdollars. for the prosperity and future greatn

atate conlreL Let's act nave a new act t
TTf.arts-- J. C XtlU, J. fof .Kewbernbut no, the fiat went

in to the success, comfort and happi-
ness of the farmer. The publisbers are
doiis wkat nearly all the 'ptepdeior,
cf eouthexn puUicatiana have failed to
do, tatatlyt esflcylsg; the best writot
in the south to contribute to its

they are cuikj the most
entertaining ' agricultural journal ever
ftrulshed the aouthera people. The

Tie asjlma at Tolcih has a capac-
ity f.r abcut two hundred and fitty to
fjur hundred, the one at HorjantQa,

of thoata as they, are gtaerally
termed, like the reveasa rxlirrwho we
are bow about to rtdriT cf. Unleas

forthand the sloth aed indolence that
charaetcrizdd and so well bc'ited for The Cty of VTV mlsom Wteag aaelai a

. s un vai ana
mer manteaets, aaia, held away the state can ccstrsl tha dlxuibutioa of

, .... , , ,

TaiVoro. . C. Vittb tA m&.
Fr f TTbs.TT. lZatwsxmTr TkUMba

wtta ccapleted, is supposed to be suf.
Cdent for about one thousand, and both turrousiicz ctf-L-cxts- oi. the money, let it stay where it la; wewhere indaatry to lately gladdened all
cf these ajjlams are of the very best wc-- :j riwtr r;;a tu:: tai-rtran- ceilu 1 the scene. Ga to the depct wharf ta-- rrv r t t 1 1 re tt I j 1 1 Va ty--a,..uj j a" j t.-- .j st-

aff I - a i I : .is e - jit .Mm mi
awiile isrtr tlaa to Ixts aaother Fiicliionrtblo Onfo.Kitcrial bcifig offatcneand con Dsccabtr uaaber hu the able

conirihutious roa Dr. Jone hli
TLeFcjrr.it?o tiseaechtarred. .dij.yra , will', Cad

' ca fcsstl .discharx et ef these peuxMiaT-- STec.to sura Wi . 94 t w "i '';' c .... jklog coal, yoa will nd no boat unload- - And the fwUowtrg which wt dp Cea I 1 t I r. V. . . . :,... LA t.lWM.yThosr;ht far the Hoath, and the enl3"0wS " aa t.' e rtJsrreJ to t!:tulil ic2graia.Tts IHIIIaal raaaijtatst I - t-- a t - at , . 1 tta--a taw awre aiz sxae rtpet is a Lt ersrc.txrjoa
tht above: J-- i f ntlatci: n ! r it.'.rr,t4Mlbeaat at a L - 1 . M a a 'has been beset with capiiasa "eppe--

structed on the moat modern style, and
ly ti.9 very test wcrkcer; furnbhed
T.I:h CTtrjtllrj that cc-- !J beaaked
f.rts cuke the poor Insane comforta-V.-s

r.- -l 13 irrsTe their drtadfal coa-C:- .'.

.2, il ia tLj r- - cf science aci

The Last ceasas shows la Ilorta Caro-- !aitioa and every obstacle bsa beta a--- -. l i.ia-va- a tatua vf

a . ' " i .! vT eew"i r-- m t I LiriZ3 i::d .ci:
tcrttiairg "Ityslrj D?arteeat;, aa
able gricu!Ural adima by Tioa. H. J.
llzzzs; a t'!wriae airier; ttcricai
f--
:ti -- t G".!aa Crst, cottaa; an
alls article oa the stock law; EUi Arp's
CAztxItutioa, so fill cf rich hnraor and

thrnwa ia the way ta trxrtlaci to
balk it, from the xasaieat whea the W.U. ",.Mf, l.O. W.t".t : i:::ae totcecaf it.. n:iTir-:,Ttl!ir- ..aa tt tt tj rTv ta r:.--; j t J rlease was allied, scaled ar J dcIirtreJ,
cp to thii vtry di; cf the lj t:t ll!s

are wl3 cosset wr.:, tz l C.j.t. ) ria
coaUaotrtai. Ot tief-rat- r 111,' 12
were wtl:e and m,CC2 czsttzLCj
JjVJIRZl ' '.,

" : - - .
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